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A Review.
Tho Cnmpaign liko John Brown's

spirit goes marching on.' It is a splon-
dld bchool for clocutionury oulturo.-a
fresh audience, oagor for political
education, squaring the great speak¬
ers in the face each appointed day..
The weeks' work opened in Wlnnsboro,
thence to that cultured and innocent
childlike community, Columbia, the
site of your capitol. Tho mooting was

very cheerful and pleasant, honoyod
words characteristic of tho utter¬
ances. But thoro was nothing now.
Tho great men seem to have exhausted
thoir argunicntive and inventive re¬
sources. Gov. Ellerbo who has been
criticised by some of the speakers, was
invited to bo proscnt and dofond him¬
self. But he failed to respond. He
was right. Mr. Duncan appeared for
tho lirst time and spoke generally
without regard to any particular line
of policy. He has not appeared since.
Mayfleld attacks McLaurin's tariff re¬
cord and hits the Dispensary and jabs
Ellerbo and his administration. Irby
strikes right and left hitting Ellcrbe
between the peepers, a right jab at
McLaurin's tariff views, plays a prank
or so upon Evans, jollies and laughs at
the gang. Evans has a good speech
about old times, tho tarilT of ".VI, and
so forth. All have boen good and
faithful Reformers, McLaurin fights
tho whole train, with an occasional
left upper-cut, and then delivers his
speech in defence of his tarilT votes at
Washington. Columbia was their great
day.it is presumed that each did bis
clean best.and the ''great dailies"
spread themselves, and their pieces
were printed at large on Wednesday
hist. They must bo hero on the 7th
and wo will hear from them. Tho crops
will be by then clean and laid by. Got
a good sharp appetite for thoir pa¬
triotic deliverances-r-preparcd to give
each and every man a good-natured,
good tempered, and squaro hearing.

M
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It had the appearance of a forlorn
hono when Senator Tillman trans¬
ferred the struggle for his Dispensary
baby from tho State to Washington.
Judge Simonton is not a Gibraltor. in
fact but one little man, and the power,
tho machinery, and the money of tho
whole people of South Carolina has
boen brought to bear against this one
little man. As a last resort and hope
Senator Tillman with six representa¬
tives in the House at his back brought
into play bis talents and energies to
influonce the Congross to hold up his
tired and faltering hands. We must
commend the zeal and skill of Senator
Tillman, as wo always have. The
Senator handled his pitchfork deftly
and got a Bill through the Senate
branch of Congress without, a bitch
intended to perpetuate the Dispensary
system in South Carolina. Tho argu¬
ment used was in tho Calhoun role of
State Rights.that South Carolina
should be allowed to manage her own
internal affairs. Hut, but, but, wo
who are Democrats are taught to be¬
lieve that the Federal Government
must bo made to hands off severely
and it was paternalism of the worst
kind, a contradiction anf Inconsistency
of the most flagrant sort, to appeal to
the Federal Government to make a
law to regulate and control the inter¬
nal affairs of the States. The Demo¬
crats, oven Hepublicans,demand of the
Federal Fower an to where tho people
of the States shall trade and trafflck
-hands off. So when Senator
Tillman called upon Speaker Reed,
tho Chairman of the committee on
Rules, with."help me, Cassias, or I
Hink''.tho Zar drawled,' and stood
upon tho Democratic doctrine of not
helping a political machlno in South
Carolina, and our Senator's pitchfork
lay at his feet, tho keen point of the
rapier putting it harmless by. So there
Is no help from Congress which ad¬
journs in ton days or sooner to assem¬
ble in Dccombor; and if the Dispen¬
sary can stand on its own legs, until
the year of graco 1808, it can live out
its appointed davs without foreign
support. But it will die the death and
ought to die and die quick. It is the
most corrupting monopoly and agoncy
taai over existed in a State. It is tho
most flagrant agoncy for political
honchmon ever existing in a State or
conceived. That our people have not
soon its debasing workings is simply
that they have shut their eyos. Our
purpose was to commend Senator Till.
mat. for the skill he has shown in car¬
rying the Dispensary law to Washing¬
ton, and to show how /.ar Reed, was
Jack, tho giant killer, with his nine
mile boots, his cloak of darkness and
his sword of sharpness. And so we
trust it will ever be with a socallod
Democrat, appealing to Republican
practices.

Governor Ellerbc.
Tho constant nagging at tho Gover¬

nor about tho Dispensary is ugly. It
is worso than ugly.it Is tiresome. It
is old straw. Lot it bo an issue
whon Governor Kllerbo offers again
for public office. It should not be an
issue in tho Senatorial campaign.as
elsewhere said Congress should lot it
severely alono.no Carolinian should
appeal to Congress. Let Govornor El«
lorbe alono and havo him to glvo us a
businoss administration, if possible.
If it is in him. Ho is to bo pitied that
ho inherited from former administra¬
tions such a puzzlo as the Disponsary.
But stop nagging at him.

' ¦-. ¦»

Joftnson'k Chill r.nd Fc»
ver Tonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case «>/ Fever

Lynch Law.
This in the law of the South in a cer

tain cane.it means the death penalty,
»uro and swift. Thoro is no appeal
against tho winds, the waves and the
lightnings . As swift as these and as ir-
resistable, is the ntorm King if South¬
ern womanhood ia imperilled.

Thoro is a vory ridiculous debate go¬
ing on between tho Trustocs of Clem-
son <\nd Dr. Tabor, of tho Stato Board
of Health. An epidemic of typhoid
fever broke out and of a number of
students sick livo died. This was no
groat matter among !tt)0 boys. The
cause is usually local and uo man is
wise enough to locato it. It happens
every day and the wisest is unable to
bud the locality of tho pest. A similar
visitation may not affect the locality in
a century. Tillman and Dr. Tabor
should shut up.

n
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Thcro Is a lovo feast going on just
now botwoen several of the Groat Dai-
leys In the stato. They harmonize on
the Senatorial aspirants. It is an ill
wind that blows nobody good.

*?*
Tho villainous McKinley Bill passöd

and Congrop.. adjourned.

What use is there in eating when
food docs you no good, in fact,
when it docs you more harm than
good, for such is the case if it is not
digested ?

If you have a loathing for food
there is no use of forcing it down,
for it will not be digested. You must
restore the digestive organs to their
natural strength and cause the food
to be digested, when an appetite
will come, and with it a relish for
food.
The tired, languid feeling will

give place to vigor and energy;then you will put llesh on yourhones and become strong. The
Shaker Digestive Cordial as made
by the Mount Lebanon Shakers
contains food already digested and
is a digester of foods as well. Its
action is prompt and ita eflccts
permanent.
Doctors prescribe LAXOL be¬

cause it has all the virtues of Cas-
tor Oil and is palatable.

Ann Pamela Cunningham.
Mrs. Loudie Norwood Spoor, a

native Carolinian , and the grand
daughter of the celebrated Abbe-
villian, Doctor Norwood of vera-
trum fame, and herself the wife of
Mr. George Spoor, tho influential
banker of LaGrunge, Georgia, re¬
marks in one of her correspondence
appropos of Miss Aun Pamela Cun¬
ningham.A chapter of tho D. A.
R. and also a society of tho C. A.
R. have been named for DollyMadison because she saved tho
Declaration of Independence from
the dames when tho British in-
varied Washington, and yet none
has been named for Miss Ann
Pamela Cunningham who savod
the homo and grave of GeorgeWashington from speculators and
decay by years of labor and devo¬
tion and who really was tho first
person to arouse the peoplo to
their duty, as regards tho preser¬vation of everything associated
with the life and use of that greatand good man. She adds: "Just
think if Miss Cunningham had
been a New England woman what
honor would have been shown
nor."
"I havo recently met a great

many people from the Now Eng¬land section and can personallytestify as to their enthusiasm of
Miss Cunningham and her work."
Mrs. Speor's suggestion was

taken r.nd the La Grange Societyof the C. A. R. named thoir organ¬ization after the distinguisheddaughter of South Carolina.
Tho La Grange Roportor of JulyOth inst. has the following:'.The children of tho American

Revolution celebrated tho Fourth
of July at the homo of Miss Noll
Gallaway Saturday afternoon..
First came on the program the
salute to tho flag, a beautiful pres¬ent to the Society from Mrs. Geo.
Spoor, with the plodgo of allegi¬
ance recltod in concert."
"Reading of the Declaration of

Independence."
"The Star Spangled Banner," an

instrumental solo by Miss Bessie
Banks.
Recitation, "Independence Bell"

Miss Nellie Callaway.
"Tho name of tho society pre¬sented by tho committoo was that

of Ann Pamela Cunningham, tho
founder of tho ount Vernon As¬
sociation, an honor well bestowed,
as it was through tho untiring ef¬
forts of this woman, tho liomo of
Georgo Washington was prsservodfrom decay and ruin and that it
now stands a monument to the
patriotism of American women."
South Carolina has left it to a

score of other Btates to name coun¬
tries in their respective limits af¬
ter her most distinguished son,John C. Calhoun, certainly tho
most profound political thinker
and philosophical statesman of tho
Western World, it is likely she
will leave It to chapter societies
and organizations of othor States
to take, honor and preserve tho
nttme of her most distinguisheddaughtor, who because of her ser¬
vices to the United States is
claimed and rovered as their own
by tho peoplo scattered from the
Golden Horn of tho Pacific to tho
Sr.ndy Hook of the Atlantic, and
from the land of tho blizzard aud
great lakes to the genial and
tropical shades (hat '.uro tho waters
of the Southern su> h,

Quinine and other fe~
ver medicines take from 5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill andFever
Tonic cures In ONE DA Y.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS AND
TRUSTEES.

Tho roports from the teachers In
sovcral Distrlots havo not been sont In
and Trusteos aro heroby earnestly re¬
quested to have their toachers* send in
tbolr enrollments Immediately, as the
apportionment for noxt year/ will de¬
pend on these reports, .

and iailuro to
do so will dot., act from the fnances of

GROSS HILL.
Married at tho residence of J. H.

Kudu, July 12th, by Rev. R. C.
McRoy, Mr. L. I). Brabham and
Miss A. J. Bailey, both of Ellen-
ton. S. ('.

Mrs. M. B. Crisp, of Mountville,
was buried in the cemetery at this
place on July ilitli

Mrs. Abigail Turner widow of
the late J. G. Turner, died .July 2ist
alter a protracted illness of many
weeks. Words fail us when we try
to express the many amiable and
Christian traits of this good wo¬
man. She blessed the generation
in which she lived and her good
works will follow after for many
years. She has gone to receive the
reward of a life well spent.
" Blessed are the dead who die in
the hord."

Mrs. Williams and son, of Green¬
wood, are visiting the family of T.
M. Parka.

Mrs. Hattio Miller, of Laurcns,
is visiting relatives and friends in
town.

Miss Lutie Boazman, of NinetySix, is visiting the family of J. W.
.Simmons.

Miss Mary Austin, of Thomwell
Orphanage, is visiting the family of
W. T. Austin and other relatives.

Miss Estelle Uitt has gone to
Saluca on a visit.

Mrs. John Worts, of Mountviilo,is visiting friends in town.
Miss Merta Head, of Ninty Six,

is visiting friends in town.
Miss Josio McSwnill, of Seneca,

is visiting the family of Dr. Mc-
Swain and 6ther relatives in town.

Mr. E. B. Rasor is visiting the
family of W. C. itasor.

Dr. Joe Owens, of Greenwood,
was in town a few days since.

Miss Katie Hutchison, of Bradly.is visiting the family of }. C
II utchison.

Mist ary Holland, of NinetySix, is visiting the family of J. S.
Spearman.
Lawn parties, croquet parties

and other social gatherings arc the
order of the clays and nights, and
our young people arc all in a bus¬
tle.
The State Dental Association

held its Annual Meeting at Harris
Spring the past week.
The bridge across Saluda River

was let out on the 22d inst. The
bridge will be of steel, but by a
Northern Company, and will be
all first-class, and be ready for the
public by November 1st next. This
is a move in the right direction and
the bridge will be of great accomo-
dation to the public.
We congratulate your city on the

completion of the electric light and
water works.

Scriiik.

Johnson's Chill and Fe¬
ver Tonic is a ONF-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn cnot of Fever in
24 Hours.

Constantly
Fashing Ahead.

Yon
know our clothing. You'll be
surprised when we tell you that
we're going to sell even better
clothing this year than we did
last year. You didn't think, it
was possible, But it is.e We're
constantly looking out for a pos¬sible improvement. Our prices
are lower than ever. Just come
and see (or your self.

DAVIS, ROPER & CO.
Laurcns, S. C.

PROGRAMME
Of tin* Lnurons County Enter-De-noininational Sunday School Conven¬tion, to be belli at Lauford, s. c., onThursday and Friday the Gtb and nthdays of August, 1*!>7.
Thursday.Meet at 10:80 a. in.First.Devotional Exercises 050 min¬

utes) conducted by ReY. J. W. Butts.Second -Enrolbuont and Organiza¬tion .

Third.Speech by President, C. ('.Feat herstone, Ks<|Fourth.Recess for dinner.
Afternoon session (2:;i0.)
First.Devotional ICxorcisos andSong Sorvloe (i"> minutes).Second -Report of Committee onNomination and Election of olUcers.Third Discussion of Query: "F.molent Teachers,---the great need ofthe Sunday School.how obtained."Thornwoll Jacobs, W. 0- Ourry andl>r. P. M. Setelor. Fifteen minutesoach.
Fourth.Verbal Reports from Sun¬day Schools in County.limited to '.Iminutes each. Adjourn till Friu. ymorning.
Friday .Meet at 0:30 a. m.
Devotional F.xereiscs (30 miuutes)conducted by Kov. J, S. Aborcroinbie.
Second.Query: "All tho methodsused in our Sunday Schools producingtho best results.'' It. Abercrombio,C. W. Tune and W. S. Knight.Third."Mow to teach *.n InfantClass".practical demonstration ByMrs. Ü. B, Gritton.
Fourth.Oponing Question Box anddiscussion of questions. ltocoss fordinner.
Afternoon session (2 p. in.)
First.Song service (10 minutes).Second.Query: "What are thochief obstacles In tho way of conduct¬ing a successful Sunday School andhow can such obstacles bo overcome."Opened by Niss Eddie Nash; Responsesof 2 minutes each, by Superintendentsand othor practical workers.Third -Miscellaneous Business. Ad¬journed sine dio.
Fach School in the County is earn¬estly requested to elect delegates intime. Fach School is entitled to twodelegates, in addition to its Superin¬tendent, who is ox-offiolo a member ofthe Convention. Let the delegates be

on hand at 10:.'f0 sharp, railroad time.
C. O. Faetheustonk,

President.¦). l. Toliiert, Soo'y.
Ex. Committee.CIL Roper, J. H.

i'opoIand,C. K. Hale, George Woods,

CATARRH CURED.
No remedy is as effectual in

eradicating and curing Catarrh as
Botanic Blood Balm, (B. B. B.) It
purifies and enriches the blood,eliminates microbes, bacteria, clc.,|and builds up the system from the
first dose. Thousands of cases of
catarrh have been cured by its
magic power. For all blood and
skin diseases, it has no equal. Buythe old reliable and long tested
remedy, and don't throw your
money away on substitutes, palmedoff as ''just as good." Buy the old
reliable Botanic Blood Balm. Price
$l.oo per large bottle.

SAYS IT IS GLORIOUS.
I c.nnot refrain from telling

you what a glorious medicine youhave. For two years my mother
has suffered with a severe catarrh
of the head and ulcerated sore
throat. She resorted to various
remedies without ellcct, unlil she
used I*.jtf.nic Blood Balm), which
cured he catarrh, and helped her
sore thr >at.

W. A. Pepper.
Fredonia, Ala.

For :>alc by druggists.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tic fie- ^mrfj

Notice to Creditors.
All creditors of the. estate of MaryF. Kennedy, deceased, are hereby no¬

tified to present their claims duly at¬
tested to tho undersigned on or before
August 1st, 1897.

W. w. KENNEDY,Administrator With Will Annexed.
dune 16, 1807.-3.4t

DR. W. H. BALL.

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAURENS
Offiok i)ay8--Monday and Tuesdays,

Troublesome Tetter
Sufferod for Years and Could Find

No Cure Until Hood'e Sarsapa¬
rille was Trlod Scrofula Cured.

"I Buffered with tetter on one of mylimbs just above the ankle. 1 triud a
groat many remedies, hut nothing did mo
any food. The disease was very trouble-
Homc for 11! or 13 years. In the springI hegen taking Hood's Sarsnparilla
and uftor taking BOveral bottles ol thie
medicine,I was completely cured. Hood's
Barsaparilla also tucreasod my weight."
P, P. Rbqibteb, Statesboro, Georgia.
"When my boy was throe months old

he broke out will» eruptions. He was
treated by « physician and the eruptions
WOUld heal but would break out »Rain.
We resolved to give him Hood's Sarsapa-
rilln, and when ho had taken two bottles
he was cured. He has had no troublo
with scrofula, since, but is perfectly woli."
JOHN R. Smith, Shady Spring, W. Va.

IT you have decided to try Hood's Suna-
parilla do not be Induced to buy any other.
Hood's Barsaparilla is the best, intact,

tho One True Blood Purifier. Sold by all
druggists. Price fl, six for fö.

K E E P 1
Perfectly Cool;

W ITH

I .2
'Cheap, as K. W. MARTIN')
Isells it delivered at yourikdoor. No one need say

How Hot It Is!
Furnished lor picnic and,kOther parties.
Prompt deliver), full'

'weight and at the Lowkst
(prices.

E. W. MARTIN,
Laurens, S. C,

»Telephone No. 79.

South Carolina College,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Session begin- September 28th..Classical, Literary, Scientific, Normal
and Law Courses, with Diplomas..Special Courso, with Certificates..
Board $0 a month. Total necessary
expenses for the year (exclusive of
travelling, clothing, and books), from$I13to$loJ. Women admitted to all
Classes.
For further information, address the

President,
)'. C WOODWARD.

a GOC : ;a» stress

and a h necessity is
CNw r f OUH NEW

FOR FULL PARTICULAnS ADDRESS

NationalSewingMachineCo.
eUOCCOGOR* TO

JUNE manufacturing CO.

BELVIDEHE, ILL.
[Manutacturers of Fine Family Sewing Machines.

AN OPEN LE
To MOTHERS.

WB ARB ASSERTING IN TUB COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF TUB WORD "CASTORIA," AND"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now y/tt_+-J^ on evcn^bear thefacsimile signature of (*M&ffi&c&K wrapper.This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the land you have always bought ^Jf y/f<r^jr" on ^w
and has the signature of C£e^^!^!^c^(4i} wrap¬
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex¬
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. a - *

March 8,1897. ®0*~*~&~<*t,»*
Do Not Be Deceived.Do not endanger the life of your child by acceptinga cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in¬

gredients of which even he does not know.
"The Kind You Have Always Bought"BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on HavingThe Kind That Never Failed You. VTM« .**?««.* HMMR", »f MURMAV .TMBT, MWVUN «MTV.

China Store \ H0 us E

S.M, &E.H.Wilkes & CO.
T . ^

¦£*" All Goods Delivered in South Carolina.iUaurens, b. C, June 27, 1897.

Furniture, Furniture
-AT THE-

We have the largest and irtosl complete stock of Furniture
over shown in Laurens. Yon will be astonished to seeusOak Suits at such Low E*rices.

We are selling the best Stove made, and can give you anysize and price.

Our Motto
Is to give the very best for the least money.

We don't sell anything but what we can guarantee, rind aredoing business on business principles.You can find anything you wanl in Dress Goods, Trimmings,Millineryi Shoes and Gents Furnishing Goods.
Celebrated light running "White Hickory" w agons, with ex¬tra deep and long bodies for hauling seed-cotton, cotton, etc., forsale cheap.
Buy from us and got new Goods.

Laurcns Cotton Mills,
J. ED. BASS, Jr., Manager,

Jeo)eli*y

i.V. J, ...
. U» i&d

OT Mending and Repairing doi ad
short notice and spocial attention givca
to watches.

\V. A. JOHNSON,
The Jeweler.

Mills & Robertson's old stand
.next door Bcn-Della Hotel.

NOTICE
TO THE

People of Laufens
I have opened up a large Harnes«ami Saddlery business in the in the

storeroom next to J. II. Sullivan's,
on Main Street. I manufacture allof my Harness and sell thorncheaper than you can buy thisshoddy Not them harness which is
put up by boys and girls that have
no knowledge Of the business. Ihave been working at the businessfor 20 years, and can make anykind of Harness from $2.50 up to$500.00. 1 work from three to fiveharness-makers all the time, and
can make anything you want that Ihave not got in Stock, hut 1 alwayskeep a large stock of everything in
my line on band. I sell one gradeof harness at $7.1)0 complete, thatif you can buy elsewhere in Lau-
rens for the same money I willmake anyone thai does it a presentof a set. I sell all of my goods outwelve months guarantee if any¬thing gives away I will fix it fornothing. I also do nil kind of re¬pairing at reasonable prices. Calland get prices and examine mystock of goods.

I have a trace attachment \hat 1 giveaway with every Bet of harnoAfl that iwort I) in many CS80S from $S0\to 1100.II is a pattent fasteuer to keep thXtra. efrom -lipping otV of the singlytr. *Vou can't buy them from any onY butmo as have the rigi t for this cointy.I soil them at 15 cent.- a pair or i |>air»for 2.r» cents. 1
ftjV Highest prices paid for Eftdos.The JLuurciiH j I amess I <>.,


